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Tlie Doctors’ Daughters’ Club had charge of the
assembly program on Friday, February 1 .
i,
“information’’ program, made up of questions which
might be asked by visitors at Commencement time. Xtie
members of the club took part as visitors, and bue
Harwood was at the Information Booth.
e
the audience the questions and gave the answers they
could not. Among the interesting questions asked were,
“How long have chapel caps been worn at baint
Hary’s?” (seventeen years); “Who was Andromeda.
(Mr. Moore’s old car) ; and “What is the name of the
dining hall?” (Clement Hall).
On Wednesday morning, February 15, Mrs. Cruikshank conducted a quiz intended to show to what extent
the student body had acquired from their education the
traits which, according to the quiz, should have been
developed. Among the things on which the student
Was asked to judge herself were: powers of concentra
tion, extent of creative ability, and appreciation o
beauty in Art and Nature.
In assembly last Friday, the E. A. P literary society
presented a program of literaiy charades, in which the
audience was requested by Helen Ho t ° ^
title of the book acted out by members of the society.
Some of the students showed their knowledge to a
marked degree, others, their lack of it. Among the
cleverly portrayed titles were James ^enimore Cooper s
The Lad of the Mohicans, Oliver GoWsmiths
Stoops to Conquer, and Jack London’s Call of the Wild.
NEW MEMBERS ADMITTED TO THE LITERARY
SOCIETIES

Five girls have recently been chosen, because of their
outstanding ability and originality in writing, to become
members of the Epsilon Alpha Pi and figma Lambda
Hterarv societies. We wish to conpatulate Virginia
Manning, Mary Watson Prince, and Anne S^ley, he
new E A P.’s, and Susan Baker and Evelyn Peck, the
Sigma'Lan:bda’s new members. Each society now num
bers twenty-two, and although the poetry 0°^^
oier
these girls wiir have opportunities to ‘^°')Vibute Essay
aud Short Story competition. With equal numbers and
additional talent, the societies competition ^J
Will be keper than ever. We will all be watching to
See who wins.
GYM NOTES

The following girls have been chosen as the Sigma
md Mu basketball squads. The first teams will be takm
horn these girls. Sigma: Helen Montgomery MalUe
'^hite, Virginia L. Wooten, Laura Gordon, Elizabeth

Peal, Virginia Kaulback, Annie H. Bunn, Helen Ken
drick, Hixie Mae Davis, Carol Swart, Althea Hooff,
and Lucy Pittenger. Mu: Virginia Trotter, Sue Berry,
Virginia Allison, Mary Gault, Lamar Spencer, Betty
Sexton, Ann Christian, Anne Long, Helen Valentine,
Dixie French, Becky Barnhill, and Phoebe Withers.
^

*

Posture week, February 20-25, is proving not only
how straight Saint Mary’s girls can hold themselves,
but how much better they look when they do it. Posture
“police,” along with the faculty, have watched all week
for slumping figures. Each student was given a tag
which has been checked every time she has been caught
slumping. At the end of the week, the team having
the smallest number of cheeks will win. The following
girls, taken from those who made “A” on their physical
examinations, were the posture “police”:
Sigma: Francis Coxe, Augusta Jones, Helen Ken
drick Elise Martin, Chita Smith, Hazel Williams,
Meredvth McIntyre, Mary F. Hallenbeck, Margaret
Hargroves, and Page Eatman. Mu: Wycliff Allen,
Virginia Allison, Laura Butcher, Louise Donald, Fran
ces Fish, Anne Flowe, Janet James, Joanne Lilly, Mary
Midyette, and Mary S. Quintard.

LENTEN SPEAKERS ANNOUNCED

The complete list of guest speakers for the services
during Lent has been announced: on March 1, the
Bev. Craighill Brown, Southern Pines; March 8, the
Bev. Albert Stuart, St. Michael’s, Charleston, SC;
March 22, the Very Bev. Elwood Haines Dean of the
Cathedral at Louisville, Ky.; March 29, the Bev. Beginald Mallott, Baltimore, Md.; April 15, the Bev. Dave
Yates, from Durham, N. C.

THE UNDERCLASSMAN DANCE

Curled heads, polished nails and fragrant corsages—
all these things and more were brought to perfection
at the Underclassmen Dance last Saturday night. Toes
tripped and hoops swayed to the tunes of Paul Moore
and his N. C. State Collegians; which reminds me, did
anybody miss Seeing Kiki Long’s red velvet dream with
its hoop skirt ? They tell us none of the boys did. And
(lid you know we have a “Two Million Dollar Baby
in our midst. Gillam was enjoyed by all, thanks to oui
helpful sponsor. “Old Man Mose” and “Deep Purple”
won our applause, and speaking of purple, what about
Honey Peek’s orchid-colored dress! Thanks to our
charming Presidents for helping to put over the first
Underclassmen Dance!

